
N ovem ber13thisthefeastday
ofS aint John Chrysostom .T he
great 4th-century bishop,
teacher and preacher w rote
several"Instructionsfor Cate-
chum ens" asthey prepare for
baptism .Hisw ordshaveanote
of joyful w el-
com e to those
about to be-
com e, in his
w ords,"enrolled
in the flock of
Christ."

S aint John
chooses an in-
triguing w ay of
show ing them
the great honor
they areabouttoreceive,com -
paring him selfto Joseph in the
O ld T estam ent. W hen Joseph
did a favor for the butler of
P haraoh,theEgyptian ruler,he
asked the butler to put in a
good w ord forhim (Genesis40:
14).S aint John com pareshim -
selfto Joseph,telling the cate-
chum ensthat they are about
tobeled toakingdom ,and not
just any kingdom ,but to the
kingdom of heaven. He asks
them to "rem em berm e,there-
fore...w hen you receive the
royalrobe,w hen you are girt
w ith the purple dipped in the
m aster'sblood,w hen you w ill
be crow ned w ith the diadem ,
w hich haslusterleaping forth
from it on allsides,m ore bril-
liant than the raysofthe sun.
S uch are the giftsofthe Bride-

groom , greater indeed than
yourw orth but w orthy ofHis
lovingkindness."

Chrysostom carries on the
com parison to Joseph, w ho
prom ised the butler that he

w ould have the
privilege ofpour-
ing P haraoh's
w ine and placing
the filled cup in
his hand. T hose
w ho areaboutto
baptized, John
says,w illreceive
a m uch greater
privilege: "But I
say not that you
shallgivethe cup

into the handsofthe king,but
thatthe king shallgive the cup
into your hand— that dread
cup,fullofm uch pow er,and
m ore preciousthan any cre-
atedthing."

Anointing isan im portant part
of baptism , and Chrysostom
reflects on
its m eaning.
He saysthat
the priest
anoints the
candidate
w ith the sign
ofthe crossso that S atan w ill
not dare look that person in
the face— the lightning flash
leaping forth from the crossis
blinding to hiseyes.In fact,it
isnot the hand ofthe priest
doing the anointing,but the

hand ofChrist him self. T hisis
w hy the priest says,"You are
baptized" rather than "I bap-
tize you." He isthe m inisterof
the sacram ent,butitisourall-
pow erfulL ord w hose hand is
actually onthecandidate.

Chrysostom likens baptism to
marriage, w ith Christ as the
Bridegroom.Earthly bridegrooms,
he says,look at a prospective
bride's attributes— her appear-
ance, her station in life, the
amount ofmoney she has,her
moralstandards.But the divine
Bridegroom doesno such evalu-
ating. He accepts His bride—
meaningeachofusascomingto
baptism— justassheis.

Chrysostom w ritesofChristthe
Bridegroom : "Even ifsom eone
isugly,or poor ascan be,or
low born,oraslave,oran out-
cast,orm aim ed,orburdened
by the w eight of sins, the
Bridegroom does not split
hairs,norisHe inquisitive,nor

doesHe dem and an account-
ing. T he giftshe givesare a
m aster's m unificence and
grace."
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October Council Highlights

 September Operating Income was
$11,663.27 and Operating Ex-
penses were $12,680.39 resulting
in a deficit of $1,017.12 for the
month, and a year-to-date deficit of

$2,617.26.

 Fence contract signed with Segway
General Contracting LLC; fence

construction is underway.

 Faith Formation classes will con-
tinue on Wednesday evening at
7:00 pm; no class on November

27 due to Thanksgiving holiday.

 Research underway on play-
ground equipment for the area

west of the Cultural Center.

Troparion - Tone 8
Grace shining forth from your lips like a beacon
has enlightened the universe;
It has shone to the world the riches of poverty;
It has revealed to us the heights of humility.
Teaching us by your words, O Father John Chrysostom,
Intercede before the Word, Christ our God, to save our souls.
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SS Peter & Paul Parish Nativity Card

DearBrothersandS istersinChrist,

P arents w ho desire the best
possible livesfor their children
never hesitate to entrust their
children to God and to Hisser-
vice,both before and aftertheir
birth,andthroughouttheirlives.
In ancient tim es,m any ofGod’s
people w ere not content w ith a
m erew ell-intentioned consecra-
tion of their children. T here-
fore,they w ere inspired to offer
them physically to God in their
infancy,by the handsofthe priestsin the
T em plein Jerusalem ,even to belodged in
apartm entsthat w ere part ofthe T em ple
com plex. T hesechildren w erebroughtup
assisting the priestsand L evitesin the
sacred m inistry. T husS am ueland others
w ere dedicated to God in their tender
age.T here w ere also apartm entsin w hich
w om en devoted them selvesto the divine
service in the T em ple: e.g.Josabeth,the
w ifeofJoiada,and Anna,thedaughterof
P hanuel. It isthe Church’sancient tradi-
tion that the Ever-Virgin M ary w asthus
solem nly offered to God in the T em ple in
herinfancy (at the age ofthree) by her
parents,Joachim and Anna. T hisoffering

of the T heotokosto God iscom m em o-
rated each yearon N ovem ber21st,w ith

the GreatFeastofthe Entrance
of the T heotokosin the T em -
ple— also know n on w estern
liturgicalcalendarsasthe P res-
entationoftheVirginM ary.

T hisfeast offersusthe oppor-
tunity to reflect upon the m ost
excellent, m ost sublim e role
played by M ary ofN azareth in
the history of our salvation.
And to give thanksto God for

the great gift she received from God in
being called to be the M otherofthe S av-
ior. T hefeastalso rem indsusthat,justas
the T heotokosw asprepared to give the
gift ofherlife back to God by being pre-
sented in theT em ple,by m editatingon the
W ord ofGod,and by participating in the
daily cycle of prayer and w orship in the
T em pleliturgy,w ealsoarepreparedtogive
ourlivesto God by listeningto HisW ord in
theHoly S criptures,and,m ostespecially,by
ourparticipationintheDivineL iturgy.

T hisfeast takesplace lessthan aw eek
into the N ativity Fast-an entire season of
prayerand fasting in w hich w e focuson

preparing the w ay ofthe L ord… aperiod
of tim e in w hich w e prepare ourselves
spiritually to celebrate the m ystery ofthe
Incarnation w hich w e celebrate on the
Feast ofthe N ativity ofChrist. T hisyear,
the Feast ofthe Entrance ofthe T heoto-
kosalsofallsafullw eekbeforeT hanksgiv-
ing Day,ournationalholiday w hich isset
aparttorecognizeGod’sblessings. P lease
m ake the specialeffort to attend L iturgy
on thisday and to include it aspart of
yourcelebration ofT hanksgiving,aw eek-
early expression ofyourgratitude to God
forallHisblessings.

Beassured thatIam gratefulforallofyou
w ho are part ofourlivesat S aintsP eter
and P aulChurch. O urparish com m unity
hasbeen greatly blessed by the L ord.
M ay the spirit of thanksgiving and the
gratitude w hich w e celebrate during the
upcom ing holidayscontinue throughout
the year. M ay giving thanks-to God and
to one another-be ahallm ark ofourlife
together. M ay each and every day ofour
livesbeatim eofgratefulthanksgiving.

W ithloveintheL ord,

Father David

Iw ouldliketobeincludedintheS S P eterandP aulP arishN ativity card.

N am e(s)toappearoncard:__________________________________________________________________

M ailingAddress
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

S uggestedM inim um Donation:$10.00

Amount of Donation: □ $100   □ $50   □ $25   □ $10   □ Other __________ 

Deadline:Decem ber8,2013

Return completed form to Stephanie Homyak.
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Walter Booriakin

T he 2013 Diocese ofthe W est Assem bly

w asheld at the P rotection of the Holy

Virgin/S t. S eraphim of S arov Church in

S antaR osa,CA.

R egistrationand Vespersw ereonthe7th of

O ctoberandthe3 sessionsoftheAssem bly

w ereheldonthe8th and9th ofO ctober.

T hefirstS ession w asm oderated by Father

David Brum . Fr. Ian M acKinnon opened

the m eeting by thanking Fr. L aw rence

M argitichforhostingthisgathering.

M inutesfrom last year’sAssem bly w ere

acceptedw ithlittlediscussion

Archbishop Benjam in expressed thanksto

Fr.M argitichforhostingtheAssem bly and

then presented aportrait ofS t.T ikhon to

the hostparish.He gave thanksto allw ho

w orked here,prepared forthe AllAm eri-

can Council (AAC) and the election of

Archbishop T ikhon asthe M etropolitan.

He then m entioned the M etropolitan’s

visit to Holy T rinity Cathedralin S an Fran-

cisco. Archbishop Benjam in stated hew as

grateful for lesstravel to S yosset. T he

election ofthe Diocese ofAlaskabishop

(Fr.David M ahaffey hasbeen nom inated)

w ill take place later this year and

Archbishop’sduty asL ocum T enensw ill

end. T hisyearhe hastraveled 217 days,

visited 61 parishes,and participated in the

installation of M etropolitan of Antioch.

M ost churchesin the diocese are in good

shape. Every parish w ithin the Diocese of

the W est m ust subm it areport certifying

com pletion ofsexualm isconduct training.

Everyonein aposition ofauthority orany-

one w ho com esin contact w ith young

people in an official function m ust un-

dergo thistraining. T he Diocese of the

W est w illsend out arequest forreports

certifyingcom pletionofthistraining.

M onasteriesare the real jew elsof our

diocese. W e m ust support them . S t.Bar-

baraM onastery isstarting on new chapel;

Calistoga,oldestw om en’sm onastery inthe

U .S .,isdoing w ell;M otherCassianacontin-

uesliving am onasticlifeinColorado.

T he m onastery ofS t.John in M anton had

avery difficulttim elastyear. Fr.M eletios,

the superior,hasleft the diocese and w as

replaced by M onkInnocent. You can help

the m onastery by purchasing candlesfrom

them and through direct donations. T hey

haveavery highdebttopay offtheirm ort-

gage.

T he Assem bly of O rthodox Bishopsm et

thisyear. T he m ain task isto prepare a

plan to presentattheproposed Greatand

Holy Council for adm inistrative unity in

N orth Am erica. T he progresstow ard this

unity hasbeen agonizingly slow but every

m eeting that the Bishopshave presentsa

greatopportunity forgettingtoknow each

other and hopefully the w allsthat sepa-

rate each otherw illbe broken dow n. T o

be one united church here in N orth Am er-

icaw e m ustactlike one. O ne ofthe chal-

lengeshasbeen the exclusion ofthe P ri-

m ate ofthe O CA from the executive com -

m ittee. T hishasdim inished the voice of

thesecond largestchurch in theassem bly.

T he church ofAlbania,w ith only one par-

ishinN orthAm ericaispartofthecom m it-

teew hiletheO CA,w ith over700 parishes,

isexcluded. T he relationship ofthe hier-

archson the W est Coast ishealthy and

servesasanexam pleforothers.

Archbishop Benjam in introduced new

clergy in the Diocese and highlighted the

distinguish service of clergy w ho cele-

brated significant m ilestonesand those

w horetiredorpassedaw ay.

T he group that purchased the L ife Giving

S pring retreat in Boulder,N evadahasde-

faulted on the loan so w e w illbe getting

the property back. Also there w assignifi-

cantam ountofdam agedone to theprop-

erty. Diocese hasengaged alaw yerand

w illbe doing the best to recover w hat

fundsw ecan.

In closing, he thanked the Chancellor,

Archpriest Ian M acKinnon,for hisw ork

and thetreasurer,M ary Caetta,forkeeping

the diocese in good financialshape. M ary

w illbe m oving to Escondido,CA,probably

next year. He also thanked the m ission

deansfortheirw orkinadvisinghim .

M ary Caetta presented the treasurer’s

report. N o item sofinterest. Budgetison

track. R em inded that parishes’ financial

reportsalongw ithfinancialrecapsheetsfor

2013 areduetoherby January 30,2014.

Fr.L aw rence M argitich gave ashort pres-

entation on theprocessofm akingfrescoes

attheS anta R osachurch. T heprojectw as

started in July thisyearand w illbe com -

pletedby thestartoflentin2014.

Diocesan deansgave ashort synopsisof

thestatusoftheirrespectivedeaneries.

Fr.Dresko and Fr.T ate presented the pro-

posed financial arrangem ent w ith the

O CA. T hediocesew illgo from assessm ent

to percentagepaym ents. T henew system

w illdo aw ay w ith ahead count and w ill

rely on a10% levy on totalincom e less

restricted funds w hich directly benefits

the church. T he diocesan council ap-

proved thissystem w hich w illbe voted on

at the next DO W Assem bly and w illbe

effectiveon1 January 2015.

T he proposed arrangem ent w illbe pre-

sented to O CA adm inistration lateron this

year. DO W paym entsto the O CA w illbe

either 30% or 35% ,to be negotiated,of

(Continued on page 4)
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DO W ’sincom e. T hisw illelim inate the

head tax thateach parish now paysto the

central church (for usthisyear it w ill

am ount to about $5,510.) According to

M ary’scalculation,parishes should see

theirassessm entsreduced w hen thissys-

tem isim plem ented. S hould w e w ant a

m ore in-depth explanation of the new

system ,Frs.M athew T ate orJohn Dresko

w illm akethem selvesavailableto thepar-

ishes. M issionsw illbe exem pt from the

system . T he vote in favorofthe new sys-

tem w asnearly unanim ous,w ith only one

voteagainstitsim plem entation.

T he second session w asm oderated by

Dorothy N ow iki. Fr. Anthony Karbo de-

scribed a coffee house project (Agia

S ophia) in Colorado S prings. O rthodox

clergy use thisproject to expose the cus-

tom erstotheO rthodoxy. O neofthecon-

verts from this effort is Fr. Andreas

Bloom . S ofar,about30 peoplehavebeen

converted and hundredsw ere exposed to

O rthodoxy. In the 8 yearsthatthe coffee

house hasbeen in existence,it w asvoted

thebestcoffeehousefor7years.

Fr. M athew presented aslate ofcandi-

datesfortheDiocesanCouncil:

Clergy: Fr. Andrew Cuneo and Deacon

GeorgeS hum aik

L aity: M ary CaettaandDorothy N ow iki

M etropolitanCouncilR ep:Fr.JohnDresko

Auditors: Fr. David Brum , M aha Es-

thephan,andDeaconP ilipenko

T heslatew aselectedunanim ously.

Fr. John Dresko gave a report on the

m eetingsoftheM etropolitan Council: He

replaced Fr. David L ow ell,w ho isoffto

England forstudiesatO xford. Henoted a

positivew orkingrelationship betw een the

(Continued from page 3) counciland M etropolitan T ikhon. A bal-

anced budget ofjust under2 m illion w as

passed although it w aspresented asa

deficit budget initially. It included a5%

pay cut forM etropolitan T ikhon,Frs. Jil-

lionsand T ossi. W ork isunderw ay on a

new w eb page forthe O CA w eb site. T he

next AllAm erican Councilw illbe held in

Atlanta,GeorgiainJuly 2015. T hepension

board proposed changesin contribution

levelsfrom 6% to 8% . T he participation

w illbe m andatory and w illbegin 1 Janu-

ary 2014.

Fr. John S chroedel from Haw aii talked

about anew m ission w hich w asstarted

thisyearin Hilo,Haw aii. T hisisthe sec-

ond O rthodox com m unity on the Big Is-

land,theotherbeingS t.Juvenaly atKona,

Haw aiiw hich ison the opposite side of

the island. Fr. John w illserve the tw o

parishesonalternateS undays.

T he third session w asm oderated by Fr.

DavidBrum . JohnDellaM onicapresented

the CapitalIm provem ent Fund program .

T hepurposeofthisprogram isto provide

capitalforhelping churchessecure loans

for capitalprojects. T he concept isfor

established churchesto provide fundsto

this program to lend to m issions and

churches that are undertaking building

projects. Fundsw illbe adm inistered by a

group ofO rthodox individualspossessing

the appropriate skillsnecessary to super-

vise thistype ofaprogram (CP As,Invest-

m ent Bankers,etc.) S om e fundsm ay

com e from church friendly bankslike the

BankoftheW est. Itw illacceptdonations

orinvestm ents. Vetting w illbe done by a

board w hich w illoversee the Fund opera-

tions. An investm ent license w illbe ob-

tained from the S tate of California. A

CapitalCam paign w illstart in about six

m onths. Inform ation w illbe sent out to

allparishesexplainingtheprogram .

Fr.Dam ian Kuolt gave abriefdescription

ofhisw ork w ith m issionsin the M ission

Deanery. Hisnext project w illbe to w ork

w ith three familiesw ho are proposing to

startamissioninthecityofBakersfield,CA.

Fr. John S trickland provided inform ation

on S t.Katherine’sCollege in Encinitas,CA

(stkath.org). Itisan O rthodox schooland

has125 studentsat the present tim e (for

the first2 yearsthere w ere only 12). T he

grow th isprim arily non-orthodox. T he

schoolhasnotbeen accredited asyetbut

expectsto be in 8 years. Contributions/

Donationsaregratefully accepted.

T helastorderofbusinessw asthepresen-

tation ofthe budget by Dorothy N ow ik.

Acceptedunanim ously.

Follow ing the Assem bly,Diocesan Council

m et and selected S S P eter and P aul

Church in P hoenix,AZ asasite for the

nextyear’sDioceseoftheW est Assem bly

m eeting.

FROM THE FATHERS . . .

"Ever let mercy outweigh all

else in you. Let our compassion

be a mirror where we may see

in ourselves that likeness and

that true image which belong to

the Divine nature and Divine

essence. A heart hard and un-

merciful will never be pure."

St. Isaac of Syria
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More Bits and Pieces . . .
CO FFEEHO U R
Coffee hour provides an
opportunity for fellow ship;
achance to catch up w ith
old friendsand m ake new
friends. P lease help sup-
port coffee hour. How ?
Considerm aking acash do-
nation to cover supplies,
donating staplesforcoffee
hour (w e can alw ays use
coffee,peanut butter and
jelly),or helping to clean
up! Form oreideas,check
w ithT aniaBooriakinor
M arty Gala. L et’s all
pitchinandhelp!

T he Epistle readingsforN ovem ber18th
and 19th (L uke 17:20-37)contain one of
Jesus'extended teachings,and give usa
lot to think about during these first days
oftheN ativity Fast.
Jesusisansw ering a ques-
tion that the P hariseeshave
posed to Him :W hen w illthe
Kingdom ofGod com e? T hey
seem toexpectthatthetim e
ofitscom ing w illbe clearly
m arked w ithsigns,and Jesus
w antsthem to understand
that thisisnot the kind of
Kingdom they should expect
or seek. S o He tellsthem ,
"T he Kingdom ofGod isnot com ing w ith
signsto be observed; nor w illthey say,
'L o,here it is!'or'T here!'forbehold,the
kingdom ofGodisinthemidstofyou."Heis
describing the Kingdom asareality that is
already present,both in HisP erson and in
theirheartsiftheyarereadytofollow Him.
N or should they be deceived about His
S econd Com ing,going along w ith anyone
w ho tellsthem ,"L o,there!"or"L o,here!"
Don't go w ith such people,because the
com ingoftheS on ofM an "in Hisday"w ill
be asclearasw hen the "lightning flashes

thefam ousphilosopherP lato,hew asquick
to say that he and that earlierP lato w ere
alike in nam e only: "Ilearn and teach to
othersthe w isdom of JesusChrist; that
philosopher taught the w isdom that is
folly." He w asreferring to the w ordsof
S aintP aulinICorinthians1:22-25
Denied food ordrinkforeighteendays,he
m anaged to survive and retain conscious-
ness. W hen his jailers expressed their
am azem ent,he told them ,"You get your
satisfaction from food; m ine com esfrom
prayerto God.You take joy in w ine,but I
rejoiceinChrist,W hoisthetrueVine."

W e know that silence can som etim esbe
m ore pow erful than w ords. But plain
w ords,carefully chosen and readily un-
derstandable,can expressthe lofty truths
thatform ourfaith.

This weekly bulletin insert complements the curriculum
published by the Department of Christian Education of the
Orthodox Church in America. This and many other Christian
Education resources are available at http://dce.oca.org. 

and lightsup the sky from one side to the
other." But before that,m any otherthings
m ust happen,including Hissuffering and
rejectionbyHisow ngeneration.

W hen they ask Him not w hen
but w here Hisw ordsw illbe ful-
filled,He givesan indirect an-
sw er,but one that usesplain
language: T he S econd Coming
w illbe evident,asunm istakable
asw hen vulturesgatheraround
acarcass.
O nN ovember18thw eremember
the Holy M artyrP lato (orP laton),
w ho also used plain w ords,
especially comparisons,to help

peopleunderstandtheGospel.M anytimes
he also used these comparisonsto chal-
lengethethinkingofthoseheencountered.
Forexam ple,living ashe did in atim e
of persecution of Christians,he like
m any othersw astortured forhisfaith.He
told hispersecutorsto be even harsher,
so that the com parison betw een their
inhum anity and hisendurance could be
m oreclearly seen,providingevidencethat
a believer w ould undergo any suffering
forthetruthofChrist.
W henoneofhisjailersspokeadm iringly of

Kontakion - Tone 3
Your holy memory delights the universe, O Plato,
bring us together to honor you in our joy!
With hymns we praise your great deeds
crying out to you with faith:
"Save our land from its enemies, O Holy one!"

Construction on the new fence on the west and north sides of the church
began November 1st. Workers were hard at work again Saturday.



NATIVITY FAST

The Nativity fast begins on Friday,

November 15. Please refer to your church

calendars for the fasting guidelines which

are particular to this period of spiritual

preparation for the celebration of the

Lord’s Nativity.

Who is in Delusion?
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P R A YER L IS T

“I was sick and you visited me.”

Matt 25:36

W eofferprayerstoallofourparishioners
w hoareillorunabletoattendservices:

AnnGarza

R oseKoval

If you know of anyone else in need of our
prayers, please contact Father David.

Around SS Peter & Paul

books,"T he God Delusion."Hew ritesthat

aw orld w ithout God w ould be abetter

one,because religiousfaith cripplespeo-

ple'sm inds.

T he O rthodox Church know sabout delu-

sion. In the baptism al service, God is

asked to rem ove farfrom the one being

baptized hisorher"form erdelusion." In

hisbook"FortheL ifeoftheW orld"Father

AlexanderS chm em ann describesbaptism

asGod'sgift to bring usout ofdelusion

into truth. He w rites: "T he w orld from

w hich the hum an being hasreceived his

life,and w hich w illdeterm ine thislife,isa

prison. T he Church did not have to w ait

for Kafka or S artre to know it. But the

Church also know sthat the gatesofthis

hellhave been broken and that another

P ow erhasentered the w orld and claim ed

itforitstrueO w ner."

This weekly bulletin insert complements the curricu-
lum published by the Department of Christian Educa-
tion of the Orthodox Church in America. This and
many other Christian Education resources are avail-
able at http://dce.oca.org. 

Daw kinsclaim sthatreliable truth m ustbe

based on evidence.He hasno use forreli-

giousfaith,w hich he calls"blind trust in

the absence ofevidence." Yet hisansw er

to the T im e M agazine readerisnot at all

based on evidence.He says

that it's "highly unlikely"

that science w ill "hom e in

on" the God ofthe ancient

S criptures. W here'sthe evi-

dence forsuch astatem ent?

W hat factsisit based on?

How doesheknow this?

In giving such an answ er,

Daw kinsunw ittingly displays

hisow n faith,hisabsolute

certainty that only science

can revealtruth.It'savery dogm aticfaith,

too.Itleadshim to claim thatanyonew ho

doesn't share it isdeluded,holding onto

an "infantile" idea,arelicfrom asupersti-

tiouserainhum anhistory.

T hisexclusive faith in science isthe basis

forthetitleofoneofDaw kins'best-know n

A recent issue of T im e M agazine con-

tained an interview w ith R ichard

Daw kins,abiologist and popularauthor

w ell-know n forhisvehem ently atheistic

opinions. A s part of the interview ,a

reader asked, "Given

how littlew eknow about

theuniverse,how can w e

possibly be sure there is

noGod?"

Daw kins' answ er: "T here

are allsortsofthingsw e

can'tbesureof— w ecan't

be sure there are no lep-

rechaunsand fairies. S ci-

encein thefutureisgoing

to be revealing allsortsof

thingsw hich w e have no ideaofat pre-

sent,but it'sextrem ely unlikely that it

w ould happentohom einonanideafrom

aBronze Age tribe in the desert." W ith

typicaldisdain,he breezily equatesbelief

in God'sexistence w ith belief in lepre-

chaunsandfairies.

N O VEM BER BIR T HDA YS /A N N IVER S A R IES

M arty andJoeGala
N ovem ber13

FatherDavid
N ovem ber16

N ancy T arasevich
N ovem ber19

N ickKossob
N ovem ber24

W illO solinksy
N ovem ber27

M any Years!
M nogayaL eta!



Bits and Pieces
HA P P Y T HA N KS GIVIN G
Happy T hanksgiving to all our
parishioners, fam ilies, and
friends. Asw egatherw ithfam -
ily and friends,w e also have in
our thoughtsand prayersallthose w ho
areunableto joinw ith theirloved oneson
this special holiday,especially those in
servicetoourcountry overseas.

EN T R A N CEO FT HET HEO T O KO S
T he Feast ofthe Entrance ofthe T heoto-
kosw illbe celebrated on T hursday,N o-
vem ber21. T heDivineL iturgy w illbeheld
at 9:00 a.m . Vespersare the preceding
evening at 6:00 p.m .and w illbe follow ed
by FaithForm ationClassat7:00 p.m .

T he m ain them e of the feast of M ary's
entrance to the T em ple,repeated m any
tim esin the liturgicalservices,isthe fact
that she entersthe T em ple to becom e
herselfthelivingtem pleofGod,thusinau-
gurating the N ew T estam ent in w hich are
fulfilled the propheciesof old that "the
dw elling ofGod isw ith m an" and thatthe
hum an person isthe sole properdw elling
placeoftheDivineP resence.

N A T IVIT Y FA S T
T he annualperiod of prayer and fasting
that leadsusinto the celebration ofthe
L ord’sN ativity beginson N ovem ber 15.
Check your calendars or speak w ith Fr
David ifyou haveany questionsconcerning
therequirem entsofthisspecialfastperiod.

CHR IS T M A S BA KE
T he rem aining datesforbak-
ing nut,poppy and apricot
rolls are: W ednesday,N o-
vem ber 13; S aturday, N o-
vem ber 16; and T uesday,
N ovem ber 19. T o com plete
these bake daysthere isa
need for dough rollers,
spreaders,bakers,dishw ash-
ers,w rapping ofrollsand cleanup ofthe
kitchen. If you can volunteer to help on
these bake dates,please see Elizabeth M i-
chelafterservicesonS unday.
If you ordered any rolls,you m ay start
pickingthem upS unday,N ovem ber3.
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ity.
FR O M T HECHU R CH T R EA S U R ER
T he last tw o m onthsofthe yearare now
upon us.N ow isyourlastchance to m ake
sure your 2013 church pledges/
donations/contributions are in and ac-
counted for in this year. P lease m ake
every effortto contribute.T hechurch has
again had a financially challenging tim e
thisyear,ashave allofus.W e w ould at
least like to 'breakeven'w ith ouroperat-
ing incom e & expenses. P lease consider
the church in your year-end financial
planning,especially fortax purposes.
P lease m ake every effort to m ake your
yearend 2013 contributionspriorto De-
cem ber31st.Any m onetary contribution
received in January 2014 w illbe attrib-
uted to 2014, as the church's 2013
accounting books w ill b e
closed.Ifyou have any
questions,please see
David in the church
office.

W EL CO M E
W e w elcom e allvisitorsto S S P eter &
P aul. W e hope yourvisit w asenriching
and enlightening. P lease join usin the
CulturalCenter,behind the church,for
our Fellow ship Hour. It’sa chance to
m eet som e ofourm em bers,othervisi-
tors,enjoy som e coffee and fellow ship,
and checkoutourparishbookstore.

N IT A L IA ’S BL A N KET S :BL A N KET S T HA T
W A R M T HES O U L
S S P eter and P aulChurch S chooliscur-
rently collecting N EW blankets for N i-
talia’sBlankets. W e need soft cozy blan-
ketsofany size,colorand patterns.T hink
children aged Infant to late teens. Hats,
again allcolorsand sizes,mustbe cozy and
soft no hard brimsorhard scratchy materi-
als.S ocks,slippersocks,scarvesand gloves.
Allmustbenew ,cleanand ready tomakea
childw arm andcozy.
W e w illdeliver these blanketsto: T he
P urple S ociety fordistribution to children
throughoutthecountry.

Every blanket starts with just one stitch
in the chain, please consider becoming a

part of our blanket of hope.

FA IT H FO R M A T IO N CL A S S ES
O urseriesofFaith Form ation Classescon-
tinues. P lease join usin learning m ore
aboutourfaith,how to liveit,and how to
share it. Classesare held on W ednesday
eveningsat7:00 in theparish hall. P lease
notethatthereisno classon W ednesday,
N ovember27,thenightbeforeT hanksgiving.

BR EAKIN G T HEFAS T O N T HAN KS GIVIN G DAY
T hanksgiving for Am ericans is a fam ily
event.T he rootsofthe feast are found in
theinclinationofthehum anhearttooffer
thanksto God fortheabundanceofbless-
ingsHe hasbestow ed upon us.AsO rtho-
dox Christians,w ho value the unity and
strength ofthe fam ily,w e are inclined to
adoptthisfeastasourow n,especially ata
tim e w hen the institution ofthe fam ily is
underattackfrom alldirections.Consider-
ing the traditional T hanksgiving m eal,
how ever,w hich involvesturkey,ham and
dairy products,O rthodox Christianstrying
to hold the fast of Christm asare faced
w ith the dilem m a:“ S hould Ihold the fast
and go contrary to the established social
and cultural norm s associated w ith
T hanksgiving Day or should I break the
fast in order to facilitate the need of
blendinginand notm akingothersuncom -
fortable w ith m y presence?” R esponding
to the request ofthe faithfulundertheir
pastoralcare,the hierarchsofthe O rtho-
dox Church in Am ericaapply "econom ia,"
discreetly granted ablessing to break the
fast on T hanksgiving Day w hile focusing

on the unity of
the fam ily and
the eucharistic
aspects of this
feast, but
quickly return to
the observance
of the fast im -
m ediately after-
w ards. T he non-
O rthdox cultural

norm isthustransform ed through ourthe-
ology and thispastoralapproach to aposi-
tiveelementforthestrengtheningoffam ily
bonds,w hile keeping w ith the necessity of
ourspiritualpractice offasting in prepara-
tion forthe celebration ofthe L ord’sN ativ-



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

1 2 Shuisskaya
Hodigitria Icon

CHRISTMAS
BAKE

5:00pm Great
Vespers

3

8:30am Hours
9:00am Divine Liturgy

Church School

4 5 6

7:00pm Faith
Formation

7 8 Synaxis of Archangel
Michael and the

Others

7:00am Divine Liturgy

9 Icon “She Who is
Quick to Hear”

5:00pm Great
Vespers

10

8:30am Hours
9:00am Divine Liturgy

Church School

MBAS Meeting

11

6:00pm Council
Meeting

12 13 St John Chry-
sostom, Archbishop
of

Constantinople

CHRISTMAS
BAKE

7:00pm Faith

14 Holy Apostle
Philip

15 BEGINNING OF
NATIVITY FAST

16 Holy Apostle &
Evangelist Matthew

CHRISTMAS
BAKE

5:00pm Great
Vespers

17

8:30am Hours
9:00am Divine Liturgy

Church School

18 19

CHRISTMAS
BAKE

20 Forefeast of the
Entry

6:00pm Vespers
7:00pm Faith

Formation

21 Entrance of the
Theotokos

9:00am Divine
Liturgy

22 23

5:00pm Great
Vespers

24
8:30am Hours
9:00am Divine Liturgy

Church School

25 Leavetaking of
Entry

26 27 Znameniye Icons:
Kursk-Root & Others

28
THANKSGIVING

29 30 St. Andrew

5:00pm Great
Vespers

November 2013

Parish Christmas Card

To have your name included in the Parish Christmas Card, please complete

the forms on page 2. Extra forms will be available in the narthex or

Bookstore counter. Deadline is December 8, 2013.

N IT A L IA ’S BL A N KET S
ChurchS choolstudentsarecollectingsoftand cuddly new blankets,

slippersocks,gloves,scarves,and capsforchildrenundergoing
chem otherapy andradiationtreatm ents. S eepage7fordetails.

Faith Formation Classes

Wednesdays at 7:00 pm


